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There's hardly a housekeeper in
the country but has heard of
Cottolene the liewvegetablesiiort-ening- .

It is a strictly natural
product; composed only of clari-
fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet, pure and sweet. So
composed,

POTTOLENE

Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world . When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-tire-s

and results of lard, they
should get Cottolene, taking care
that they are not given cheap
imitation i with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell in
the place of Cottolene.
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
on havinpr Cottolene.

Sold In 3 n:i-- 1 pound palls.

Made only hs-r-

K.FAIRBANKd. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

00 N, DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIYI9I0K.

JUNE 3d, 1894,

Trains trill leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlfrgan's, GUberton, Frackville, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Rosdlnr,
l'ottstown, Phcnnlivllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (11 road street station) at fl:0O and II :
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts
TlUo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Ollberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 8:40 a.m.
)r.

town. Phoenlivllle. Norrlstown, Philadelphia
st 9:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave FracltvlUe tor Bhenandoah a)
t0:40a. m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Bundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Bhenandoah at 10:11,
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (l)road street station) for
Bhenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leave at 8 60 a m.

Leave Broad streetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK,

For New York, Express, week days,
l a an a ne t cn r i e m en m mo a on n tn

li u am, iz uu noon, w u p. m. (umnea bipress 1 OS and (22 p m. dining cars.) 1 49,
2 80. 8 20. 4 00. 5 00. 6 00. 8 60. 7 13. 8 12,

10 00 p m, 12 01 night, Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 60.
5 15, 8 12, 9 DO, 11 03 a re, 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 O0(lim
lted 4 22 6 20. 8 60. 7 13 and 8 12 D m 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weeauays, ana o ou p m uaiiy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Wasnlsgton 8 60, 7 20, 8 91

9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 11 40. (12 36 limited dlnlnl
car,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
0 55, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 8 60, 7 20, 910, 1118 11 40, am.. 4 41, 8 65,
7 40 p m, and 12 03 night,

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Express. 5.10, 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
2 30, 4 and 6 p. m, weak days. Sundays, express
8, 8.45and 9.43 a. m. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a.
m., 3.20 and 4.VU p. m. Sundays 8, 8.15 a, m, and
4 p. m.

For Cape May 0 a.m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p m. week days. Sundays, 9 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Avalon, Ocean City,
Wildwood and Holly lleach, express,

weekdays, 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sundays 9 a. m.
S. M. J. a. aiu'Jl.,

Qen'l Uanrer Ben i Pasa'r'r All

T. M. REILLY'S
okhtralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. BI ltellly'8,
Locust Avenue, OENTRALIA, PA

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at nil hoars. Ladles' dining room
attached, mnest wines, liquors, cigars,

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a good niece of rag carpet, wel
woven, take your rags and have them woven
un In c&mets. It will nav vou in the lone run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; ceaumui rainnow stripes, low prices

PATTBnSOWS,
205 West Oak Street, Bhenandoah, P.
THE GREAT SUCCESS.

Jgg -- WlCHOOOLATCrM "
S T til ti. ta Hlv' i, ',ila uj a 25

p LOHqcgt.ATHAra&erc A i t,, I yp?-- rt

B. R. Severn, F K. Magargle, W. H. Waters;

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR O CENTS A ROLL.
Clojln trout this soat oil's goods to make room.

Bend lUc cuts to pay potage. Address

F. H. CADY. Providence. R. I.

MORE TARIFF DELAY.

Senato and Eouso Democratio Con What is A Fatal Volley Fired Over the
ferees at Loggerheads, HcadB of Eiotous Miners.

THE END MAY BE STILL AFAR OFF. THREE INNOCENT PEOPLE KILLED.

Senators and llepresentattves Unabla to
Atrfo on tlm Mueh Amended lleitiinr.
And Bach Bid Stloki to IU Own Ylawa
on thn 8u1JeoU

WAsniSOTON, July 10. Tho first day of
the conference on tho tariff between the
Democratio conferee! of the two housewas
without practical result or visible prog-
ress, so far as can be learned. Thn con-
ference continued for six hours, and was
uninterrupted even for meals, but vrhen
ru adjournment was taken after 0 o'olock
no Item In tho bill bad been Anally passed
upon and screed to.

Tho day was devoted to a general dis-
cussion of the main features of the bill
and the prluclpal points of difference be
tween the two houses. The conferees on
the part of tho house of representatives
pointed out the radical change In policy
involved In the tenato's departure from
the free raw material platform and from
the ad valorem system, and asserted that
the senate bill was not all tlint the coun-
try demanded In the way of tariff reform.
The senato representatives replied In ef
fect that while this might be true and
might bo admitted by Individual mem
bers It had proved the most radical bill
that could be pasned In the senate, and
announced n determination to stand for
the bill practically (is It passed the senate.
They asserted that to make any conces
sions for free raw material might enclan
ger the final passnge of tho bill. They
also contended that material reductions
or radical changes from ad valorem to
specific duties would delay if noteuuau
ger final action.

The house members, while admitting
the force of these suggestions, said tho
action of the house might also prove un'
certain.

The conference committee met again nt
10 o'olock today for an all day session,
Some of the members desired a night ses
sion last night, but Mr. Wilson's phys
ical condition was hardly equal to it.

There had been hope that the commit-
tee would mnko its first report to the
house not later than next Friday and pos
sibly by tomorrow on verbal changes, to
which all could agree. But yesterday's
conference brought out that the differ-
ences wero too wide to hope for this pre-
liminary report. On tho contrary, it was
practically determined to keep at work
until all was finished, and there Is little
Indication that this cau be accomplished
this week. It was also practically con
cluded not to have a meeting of the full
committee, nt which the Republican mem
bers would be present, until the entire
bill was finished. There is, however,
difference of opinion on this point, and
this policy may be changed.

Reference was made in the opening
prayer In the senato yesterday to tho law
lessncss now prevalent in the country,
and the necessity for the ascendency of
law and order, boverol bills of minor Im-
portance wero passed and a resolution of-

fered by Mr. Peffer looking to the gov
ernment control of railways and coal
mines and the adoption of the single tax
doctrine went over. The naval appropria
tion bill was passed with several amend
ments after n lively debate over the clause
In the bill relating to the appointment of
naval cadets at large, which Mr. Allen
said would produce a naval aristocracy,
but nothing came of it. Mr. Blanchard
mado a personal explanation of his action
on the final vote on the passage of th
tariff bill.

Singular Eicape of a Train.
CnESTER, Pa., July 10. A north bound

"Royal Blue" express train ou tho Haiti
more and Ohio railroad ran off the tracks
In this city yesterday. It traveled three
blocks over the ties, and then struck
hwitch and ran on tho tracks ngaln. Tho
railroad ties wero cut Into splinters by
tiie train, which was running at the rate
of forty miles nn hour nt the time. The
engino was damaged and the train de
layed about twenty minutes. The pas-
sengers, who included Cardinal Gibbous
among their number, were uninjured.

Faylne Teller rarilnn's Second Trial,
Trenton, July 10. The second trial of

Abram P. Fardon, tho Paterson bank
teller against whom a number of indict-
ments have been found In the United
States court for gross irregularities, took
place yesterday. The specific charge ou
this trial was that Fardon certified a check
of IS03.63 when the maker had not that
amount to his credit. The bank, however,
did not lose anything by the transact) n.
as money was afterwards deposited. The
cass was given to the jury this mormug.
Fardon was acquitted at the former trial.

Detperate Convlet Walwltj.
TltENTON, July 10. Joseph Wnlwltz,

the convict condemned to hang July 20
for the murder of Deputy Prison Keeper
Llpplncott, was told yesterdoy that there
was no hope for hlra. He became so des-
perate that everything had to be taken
from his cell. He then mado an assault
on Sheriff Kge, who would have fared
badly had not a deputy rushed to his as-

sistance. Wnlwltz has made several at-
tempts to kill himself, and has been kept
handcuffed and chalnod to the floor nud
compelled to eat without knife or fork.

Cloie Itace Itetweeu Wheelmen.
Rochester, N. Y., July 10. Forty-seve- n

wheelmen started from llatavla yesterdoy
to ride a handicap road race of thirty-thre- e

miles, started by The
The weather and roads were favorable.
The scratch starters wero Lo Motsurier and
T. O. Uhlen. T. H. Fisher, a limit man,
won first prize; F. A. Gibb, second; K. D.
Stevens, third, and Samuel Hamilton,
fourth. Lo Messuricr won the time prize
by one second. His riding time was 1:30.-20- .

Harry Ilachmau was only a second bohiud
Le Messurler.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Germnny's bundesrath has rejected the
bill repealing tho itntl-Josu- lt laws.

Secretary Carlisle, has fully recovered
from his recent Illness, and resumed his
acttve duties at the treasury department.

A Home dispatch says that It Is unde-
niable that the pope is becoming greatly
enfeebled, but his condition is not yet
dangerous.

The West Virginia State Medical soolety
and state board of health refuses to recog-
nize medical colleges not requiring a three
year course.

Philip Crosby Tucker, grand com-

mander of the Scottish rlto Masons, of
the southern jurisdiction, died suddenly
at Washington yesterday.

Cnstorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
find Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castorln is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlntsso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any preeeriptlou
known to me." II. A. AncnER, Jtj P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thousoof 'Castoria' is so unkrrsnl and
its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Teir are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Cistorla
within easy reach."

Cjuilob JLuitto, I). 1).,

New York City.

Tub Cektauk

Slutitifiti Cniivit-t- J,
Boston. July 10. The priwuerH in the

house of correction at South Boston mu
tinied yesterday mid refused to work.
threatening the lives ,u I he nlllcers. In a
few moments all the slaops were, in it statu
of tumult. Tho officers drew their clulii
and charged on the prisoners. The men
resisted, and attacked tho ollicers with
their tools, stools and anything they
could lay their hands on. The officers
finally drew their revolvers and fired sev
eral shots at the convicts. One shot
struck a convict in the cheek and ef
fectually frurlttened the nMltmeer.

Tutu nnEAT Connn Cuiie Dromntlv cures
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat, Hoarseness, whooplnrc Cough and
Asthma, For Consumption it has no rival:
nas cured thousands, and will CUHE TOO if
taken In tlmo. Sold by Druirgista on a guar-
antee. For a tamo ltack or Chest, use)
BllILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER.250.

CATARRH
REMEDY,

Havo rou Cuturrli t This remedy Is miaran
toed to cure you. Prico.&Octa. Injectorlroo.
bold by C. H. Hagonbuch, Shenandoah.

Tre-trqu- ey soap
I THMIBv- p- MARK,

ltLgiSrS.THOS. ELKINTONrg&$

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other sqaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.30.

Joseph 0. Thomas Elinton,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
rinu all the train of evil,
from early errors or late:

the results oi
'icltuoss

tvnrn.ete Fullstmnrth,
and tone

gUi-- tocvery organ and
portion or tne ooor
ftlniple, nnturnl methods
IniinediatHlinpmvemen
seen. Failure finposslble
2.UM references. Book:
explanation and proof.
maueu tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

A genuine weloorne
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room ottnehed. Finest whlskeyi
beers, porter nnd nlo constantly ou tap
Choice temperance drinks and oigars.

nfin'sa who can taste our candlesmil; nil without a feellug of nfTec-rtA- rt

firvl tlou for the youtitf man

Just melt In the mouth; the K'rl'f oJ'0"
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the ijuuetion is mi tied Try K ,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all fluvors, 101 X. Main St,

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour 8tomach, Dlarrhcaa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, glres sleep, and promotes di

gestion,
Without Injurious tnedioatloa.

"For several years I have recommended
your Castoria,' anil sliall always 'continue to
do so as It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Knwiu F. I'audbg, M. p.,
lasth Street and f th Ave., New York City.

CoMPAur, 77 Murray Snuarr, New Yohk City

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take nc
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Compantot

TREATMEHT:

Viul a SliilT of Aide AhoIiIiuiIh.
Heme Offices, 1317 ARCH St.

i". nam ipni.u jiours unity,
1; Wed ftnd Sat. 1Z ih. ID ; utiiluj h,

mi IlltANCIt OPPICT. Permit
tieutlr Khtttbllfthcil

At Reatii ng, Pa.
S.W. nrni-- r SWOM) mid FUANK- -

I.IN Ms. imw Hours evt-r- Sulunluy (rum 9 A.
M.tol I'. M.; SunuaVK. from 0 A M. to 3 P. 51.
LohoiiI Vlmir, iiitlilul iiiilUri-elim- i or

tlliliiil l'oUnn, f.enei-it- l Deliilll),
Loss ot tleinorr mid All rpi'rlnl llNcne

lust-- nr lnlierltnliee, Ir,
Tucel.llieOllI) l'lu slelnli itliil Mee!iillt able
to cm ,.fti-- liver) one bus fulled (no
matt, i v lut others ay, write, print or advertise.)
The tlntr lfniirless nnd Dnimerous t'ne

. Itcliel' nt mice, l'resli cases cured
dir... EACII nnd livery Cnse Itereltes

the Dnrtor'f Personal Attention find Cnrr.
Slrietest decree) CJiinrniiteed lo All.
Jc. stani. for Hook. "Truth ;" bent of nil toryouns
ind eld iiiylt? oud married. The only Hook expos- -

STQuat .s.

REAPING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IK EFFECT JUNE W, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
ForNewYorlr. via Philadelphia, week dsn,

4.10,6.85, 7.S0, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.65 p.m. Sunday
110, a. m. For New York via Muj. Chunk,
week: days, s.,7.ui a. m., vs.ii, s.dd p. m

For Reading and Phtladelnhla, week days,
2.10, 6.B5. 7.20, a. m 12.3J, 2.55, 6.65 p.m. Sun
day, z.10, a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, t. ra.,
12.3!, 2.53, 6.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

ForTAmaanaacd Mahanoy City, week days,
ilO, 6.23, 7.20, a. m., 12.3J, 2.55, 5.55 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, a m. Additional (oi Mahanoy City,
week days, 7 00 p. m.

r'or wuiiamsport, Sunburv and Lewlaturr,
week days, 3.25, 11.80 a. m , 1.35. 7.00 p. ffi.,
Sunday. 3.23 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, z.iu, 5.a, o.w
ll.a i a.m., 12.32, i.i), s.oo, 0.03, 7.w , y.ii

D. m sunuay, z iu, 3.zo, a. m,
For Asbland and Shamokln. week days, 3.2S

7.20, I1.S0 a 1.33, 7.U0, 0.85 p. m. Suiday,
S.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave Now York via Phlladelpma, week days
S.00 a. m., 1 30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m. ...Leave New York via Maucn ucunic, weexaayi,
1 30, 0,10 a. m 1,10, 4.30 p. m.

Ttoave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
woik-- days, 4.20. tf.33, 10,00 a. m and 4.01,
un. It n m l.inttav. 1 3(1 n m.

Leave Heading, wee.li days, i.bs,7.iu,iu.v,ii.in
m., B.Oo. 7.07 p. m suuuay, i.ao, a. m
Leave Pottsvllle. week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m.,

12.30, S.llp. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, wees; aays, a.io, o.du, ii.h a
1.. 1 20, 7.15, B.23 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. n.
Leave Mahanov Citv. week days, 8.45, H.ll,

11.47 a.m., 1.51,7.44, .5l p. m. Sunday, 8.43
s. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week di ys, S.40, 4,lt,
i 30, 0.37, 11.69 a. ra., 12.68, 2.0C, 6.20, 9.23,7.69,1111
p. m, sunaay, z.vj, t.uu a. m.,

Leave WllUamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m.
s as. ll.lfin. m. Mundav. 11.15 n. m.

iiaiumore. wasciDKwn anu me wen, tu
it a r R. It., through trains leave Readlnr
Terminal. Philadelphia. (P. R. R. R.) at 8.80,
7.40, 11.20 a. m., 3.49,5.18, 7.2J, p. m., Sunday 5.20
7,17, 11.20 a. m., 3 46, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whwl

ana soutn ritrect w nan ior Atlantic uuy.
Week.Uavs Ernreks. 8.00. 0.00. 10.15 a. m,

(Saturdays only 1.80), 2.00, 3 00, 4 09, i JO, 6 OH,

5 I t p. ra. Aecommodatlon, auj a. m , 4,1s,
n.:to n. m. finn dollar excursion trnln. 7.00 a. m,

Sunday Express, 7.W, 8 00, 8 10, (UK), 10.00
a. m.. 4.44 n. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a m.
and 4.45 n. in. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Returnloc leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Arkansss avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 6 20, (Mondav only
0,45), 7.10, 7 15, S (10, 10.13 a. in., and t SO, 4.30,
5,10, 7.30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10 a. in.
an-- 4 32 p. m. One dollar excursion train, from
oot Mississippi Ave. only, 6 00 p. m.
Rundavs I'.xnress. 3.30. 4.00. 5.00. 0 00. It 30,
.00. 7 80. 8 00. 0 30 p. m. Acoomraod ulou, 7.15

a. in. and 6(6 p m. One dollarexourslon train,
from foot Mississippi Ave. only 0.10 p ra.

Parlor oars on nil express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. A(t.

Plilladetpul Pa,
I, A. SWEIQAHD, den. Supi

Safe nnd Keliable Horses to Hire.

SNEbD&N'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly ntteuded to.

Mm capital. PosHlve rrooisonu isni
MB tbok,llluBtrate4 f f rou : oprooored. USB
Km tree br uall. Notlii.is else will . re. M
TOjMHEDY CO., C! CH

Or tlm Victims On V nn Aged Widow
and Another a Girl Who
Ware Standing: ou Their Own Premises
at tlii, Time,

DANVILLE, Ills., July 10. Mrs. Michael
Oleuuan and Miss Clara James were
killed and one unknown man mortally
wounded at AVostvllle yesterday by it vol
ley Ured over toe heads of a crown of riot-
ing miners by a company of militia. The
miners bad beeu rioting In this vicinity
ever since Sunday afternoon. During
Sunday night a number of freight cars
were destroyed in tho Eastern Illinois
yards by Incendiarism. Yesterday a num-
ber of cars wero derailed at Crape Creek,
on the Shelbyvllle brnnch. When the
wreckage had beeu cleared tho inbound
passenger train passed without molesta-
tion until Westvillo was reachod. When to
it stopped there It was surrounded by a 11

crowd of miners nnd held. Word was
telegrophed to Dauvllle and a special
train, with a company of thn state troop,
started at once for the scene of trouble. Is

About oue mile from Westville a large
crowd of miners hud collected and upon
the appearance of the train bearing the
imltttu began war like demonstrations.
Several pistol shots were fired at the
soldiers, who returned tho lire, shooting
over the heads of tho mob from tho train, r

intending to frighten them. Miss Claru
James, the daughter of Jones
James, was standing in tho doorway of
her home. A bullet struck her Just below
her hrenstand she died almost iustautly.
Mrs. Michael Glennau, an aged widow,
standing in her yard, was also struck and
died In live minutes. An unknown mau
received a mortal wound, aud his death is
hourly expected. The militia then left
tho train nud charged the crowd, securing
three prisoners. After this tho crowd dis-
persed, aud no further resistanca being
offered the troops returned to their train,
which hnd been coupled In front of the
passenger, and the trip to Danville was
made without further delay.

Htosiiier Hunk, Sixty Lives Lost.
OnussA.July 10. The passenger steamer

Vladimir, hound from bebastapol for this
port, collision with the Italian steamer
Columbia near Kupatoria, a towu of Itus--

siaon the western coast of the Crimea.
The Vladimir was so badly injured that
she sunk. Some of the passengers were
saved, but it is believed that fully sixty
lives were lost. Many of the Vladimir's
passengers were killed in their berths
when the Columbia crashed into her. A
number of others jumped overboard In
their fright and were drowned. A large
number were injured. The Columbia re
ceived only (.light damnge.

Off for Her Trial Trip.
Df.lawaub Citv, Del., July 10. The

new cruNer Minneapolis left the govern
ment quarantine station this morning for
lloston. tin Thursday the vessel will
have a preliminary trial trip on the gov
ernment course off the Massachusetts
coast, and on Saturday the official trial
trip will take place. The Cramps claim
that the Minneapolis, when she left her
wharf at Philadelphia yesterday, was
more nearly complete than nny ship that
has over gone ou nu omclal trial trip.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

Standing of the Clubs In the Kastern
League Championship Series.

W. L. P.O. W. Im P.O,
Troy 3.1 20 .036 Sprlngdeld. SO 29 .473

Wllkesb'o.. 33 10 .C3( Syracuse.... 2.1 31 .446

Providence. 33 24 .570 UulTalo 20 35 .426
Erie 24 26 .4W llingh'mt'n 15 ai .875

Yesterday's Kasteru League Games.
At Troy Syracuse, 12; Troy, 0. At

HlnRhamton niiiBhamton, 12; Wilkes
barre, 5. At Sprinirfleld Providence, 8:
Springfield, 3. At lluffalo Krie, 7; Buf.
falo, 0.

National Lengne.
At St. Louis Philadelphia, 11; St.

Louis, 10. At Chicago Chicago, 13; llos-
ton, 11. At Louisville Louisville, 20;
Brooklyn, 8. At Cincinnati Xow York,
13; Cincinnati, 0. At Cleveland Cleve-
land, 10; Washington, 15. At Baltimore
Bultimore, 14; Pittsburg, 10.

Pennsylvania ritate League.
At Allentown Allentown, 8; Hazleton,

0. At Heading Harrlsburg, 14; Reading,
6. At Pottsvllle Pottsvllle, 3; Lancaster
(transferred from Altoona), 2.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Neur York and
l'hllndelphla Kxohanges.

New York. July . Tho early dealings In
the Stock Exchange were weak in tone under
the influence of a heavy market for American
securities in London, ceupled with sales of the
international stock here for the foreign ac-

count. CloilngbUs:
Lehigh Valley SUM W. N. Y. & Pa -
Pennsylvania 481a' Erie 13
Reading 10H I)., L. & W -- 158K
St. Paul GH West Shore 1IXIU
Lehigh Nav 60 N. Y. Central 96
N. Y. Jt N. E 9 Lake Erle& W- - 15(
New Jersey Cen . 107 Del. ic Hudson... 124

Oeneral Markets.
PniLADBU'ltiA, July 9. Flour steady,

weak; winter superfine, f2.102.2S;do. extras,
I3.S51&2.40; No. 2 winter family, $2.t02 60;
Pennsylvania roller straight, $2.7002.85; west-
ern winter clear. 2.602.75. Wheat higher.
Arm, with OOc bid and GOt.jo. asked for July.
Corn shade Urincr, with 47c. hid and 47Uc.
asked for July. Oats dull, unsettled, with
fj6o. bid and 66c. asked for July, lleef
steady; pickled bellies. 7HA8ko.; do. should-
ers. 6c. Pork firm; new meec S11&H.26; extra
(12.5013; family, fU..WStl5. Lard firm: west-
ern steam. $7 19. Mutter strong; w estcrn dairy,
lOHtoUittc.; do creamery, 14iftl9(i.; factory,
lOfflHc; Elglns. l'.to.; New York iliilry, IS

lSc; do. creamery, lSlPc ; Pennsylvania
ereaniery prints, fancy. XOe.i eioeptional lots
higher: do eliniee. 19e.; do. fair to good. 17(2.

lfc; prints jobbing at ilt&Ho. Cheese quiet;
New York large, 7ft9c.; email, 7d(4C.; prt
skims, I full skims, 1,(8. Eggs
Arm; New York and Pennsylvania, 1515c.;
western fresh. Hit 16e.

Live btock Markets.
New Yoiik, July Heeves lower: native

grass fed and corn fed steers, common to
prime, $4'a.1.9u: choice, $6.2ft; "stlllers." coin-mo-

to elioice. $3 'yt.'i XI. Calves ste4il ; ionr
to prime rals. $4Uo&; butternillk cali.
fitdl'.-V- Klii-e- wteiidy, lambs lower: poor
to prime nIiim p. 2:1; comiuon to choice
lambs, $J TV(to.25. Hogs higher; choice hogs,
10.75.

East Liiikhtv, Pa.. July 9. Cattle fairly
active; prime. JI.7Sao; good butchers, $8.0A
4.20; good fat cows and heirers, ti.ua,n.
Hogs In fair receipt; Phlladelphlas, e.aUOO.TO;

best Yorkers, $6.tj0O4).70; ooinmon to fair, f8.40

36.60. Sheep market slow; extra, J3.;H3.W;
, fair, 11.6032.30; common, S0c.S$l; lainhs, ?iH

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho fnllnwlne remnrUaliln (.rent tn n IftrWU

Ifo will Interest the reader: "Fnrft Innir tlmo I
ind n terrible pain at my heart, which iltit- -

llltniMt ltiepiMHMtlv. I I1111I nn nimi,tl!
anil could not sleep. 1 wotili he rotnjHllcd

sit titi In hod anil Iwlch pui frum my stoni
'h until I thought overy inlnutu wuuld tie

my last. There was a fooling nf oppression
iilimit my heart, and 1 was afral.l to draw a
on urmiit. 1 rnuititrt sweep a runni wttn

it, sitlltiz tliiHti and hut, thank
im1. liv the of Now Heart, tore all Unit
past and I feel liko another Wimian.

llslnir the Ni-- llenrt. (.'tire I hnd tnlfi--
tlliTeretit remedies andliei n treated

y dootors wltliintt ntiv heneiit until I was
"ini aiseouraneil anil illsgusted. M
oii:,'htnie 11 boltlo of Dr. Miles' Jion Heart

atlll smhnnnr tosnv I novpr roirrolted
t. ns 1 now iiao a splendid imnetfte and

sloop well. I neighed 1W pounds whi n I lie
iu taking tho remedy, rind now 1 wi ljrh 130',

is enoei. in my ease nas uoen truly marvel
us. It far surpasses any other tnodirltu- 1

iio ever taken or any bonetlt 1 ever re
'lod from nhvslelans." Mrs. IlarrvHtarr

l',i:tsvllio, Pa , O.'IoIht 12, 1802.
Dr. Miles Isow Heart Cure Is sold on a posl-Iv-

minrnnleo bv nil tlruirirlsts. or l,v the l)r
Miles Modl.'nl Co.. Klkhnrt. Ind . on t of
prlrc, SI Per bottle, six bottles S5, express pre-
paid. This Bleat discovery hy tin eminent

in nean contains ucitnei
jplatvs nor dangerous drugs.

Political Cards.

Jon COIStiltXtHH,

Hubjcct to the rnles ot tho Republican noml
natlns convention,

jrjult CONCJIIUNH,
IS. A. LiU!SUll,

Bubiectto the rules of the Henublican noml- -

natlna convention.

jjlOK Hiiimiii'i--- ,

Hubloct to the rules of the Henublican nomi
nating convention.

JjlOH. HIIIUtll-'K- ,

ALiKX. BVUTT,
Subject to the rules ot tho Republican noml

na'lng convention.

poll SENATOR, (30th District)

JOHN J. COl'LE,
Hubjcct to tho rules ot tho Republican noml'

nating convention

It i30th District)

TUOIUB J. KDWARDS,
Of Mahanoy City.

Bubjcct to the rules of the Republican noml
nating convention.

TjlOIl HIIMATOK, (30th District)

JAMES J. FRANFA',
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rules ot the Democratio nomi-
nating convention.

TjiOIl LliOIBLATUKG, 1st Dlstr ct,

JOHN F. FliXNEr.
Subject to the rules of the Republican noml

nating convention.

poll l.KOIBI.AXUKK, 1st Dist.,

Il'Jf. Jl. MIDDLE! ON

Of Maizevillo.
Bubject to tno rules of the Republican noml

nating convention.

1st Disu,pou
JUSEPJi WYATT,

Of Shenandoah,
Bublect to the rules of the Kcpubllcan nomi

nating convention.

on z.i;gihl,atuiii; (First District)

REES ROSSER,
Of Mahanoy City.

Subject to tho rules (S4GJ6.e llepubllcan nomi-
nating convention.

POOR niRIiCTOK,pon
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Bhenandoah.
Subject to the rules of tho Kcpubllcan nomi-

nating convention.

rroii pooii DiRKcTOR,
NELSON 11RANDON,

Of tho Union Twps.
Subject to the rules of the Republican noml

nating convention

pooh imiucxoK,pon
RIOIIAUD FLl'NN,

Of Rappahannock.
Subject to the rules ot the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

pOXt JUHV COMMIBHIOHim,

FRANK KINO,
Ot fhenandoah.

Subject to the rules of the Democratio nomi
nating convention.

(F CTblnesUts Kosll.li l)l.i.ond Rreal.

rENNYROYfltflLLS
Att iwt rilUt'U toic. til

hrueelH for T.irk4tfr$ iVririful (Via imn.i Rrantt In liti kl1 O JJ S llllitt
baxea with blm HHh.it Take
nt At hep. Arriiaa ditnatrnii gut if if Us

iu .limp, fur lartu tilnn liuti(iulkU u4
"Itfllvf for tc t retarm
VI ull. 1 ll.llllli i ail tin. lutt'i. A nasi tetr.
IrhtMUr 1'bf luteal f.iIillon Hquurm

8s44 by J1 Lmi Uruut.U, l'UU

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ivoans nisde from 1100 to fiO.i) on persona

estate security. No publicity Loans
oan be returned iu small moihhiy payments or
retained tora numherof years to suit borrr er.
A loan from this company will not Injur- 'he
financial standing of any Individual or II m.
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Mo- ey
loaned for any purpose, sueh as to increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages. Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that mosey may be desired
Address. Central Tru t Company ot Pa., 1330

Arob street, Philadelphia, Pa,


